
General '-Assembly/of jthis State '"to* 'an
'"

Ins to perform the duties impost >.y
the people upon them. .1 look back ovir
the history. orthis StattvMr. Chair:- ,-,
and it-seems \u25a0tojme^thatUhepeoDit: n.
thjs'iCorrrmonwealth have a right to h
proud ;ofstheihistory cwhich iis L.>r;i.:]
latures have written. ..The Cnmrnv;.
\veulth-came out of[-the''.war. .'"tleso'ii^'if
by \u25a0\u25a0lira: mid sword, with an"incubus ii
the .3haj>e of ?a fdebt. hanging ov_>r i,-
with;an electorate consisMnjr ot cmasj
of ignorant voters;: yet^thrbugh all th*>
troublous vtimes that followed in th*
wake of the war wefind th.it this Com-
monwealth" has been ;guided safely an.l
successfully, until to-day itis one of th*.
most prosperous.Commonwealths in th-»
Union. J ;;-,:.'-;..; ,:;.; r._--;r._--;\u0084;;\u25a0'\u25a0 -

:
. ';

.; ;iAgain*'sir;Iregard that we are her*
under' limited .-powers. \u0084:iVVe are not hsr-
to .undertake any and all matters of;_legi£\atlon;\weTare;_legi£\atlon;\weTare sent here for a spe-
cific,purpose. ',Other ajrencica of the.

;State iare char?:ed; :with such dutiss,
arid I;claim.,t.hat;When;we step beyoni]
the power thathiis been entrusted to us
:We;'are usurping functions; which tv-

were never elected to perform, .and tre.«.
passing jupori, the*rights of other agen-
cies .which 'the people have selected ;i>
perform such duties. 'In this hall in a
short- time assemble 'the re reson-
tatives of the peopFe who have been es-
pecially-^selected and solely seJicted
with the view.of performing- legislative

We were selected under the lim-
ited authority \u25a0to propose fundamental
law : to this Statfe. ; Now. s»lr. not only
isthis a matter of legislation, an indi-
rect, contravention of the authority
that has^ been assigned to us, but it is in
the very-teeth of a fundamental princi-
ple, irithatjit establishes a body in the
State, charged withlegislative and judi-
cial, functions in regard to important

interests of this -Stated establishes thin
body beyond the representatives of th»r
people and. out of touch v.-ith the people.
Here;is a-board

r
appointed by the Gov-

ernor of the. State, above the Legisla-
ture of:tlie State, charged withduties of
legislating: in regard to important mat-
ters in the State, charged with import-

ant "judicial functions of the Siatf.
They are appointed by the CJovernor
and they are not amenable to the "Gtti-
eral Asserhbly of the State.

Now,, sir. what justification for this
violation \ of our principle have w*v

gentleman from Danville (Mr.

Withers) has detailed a tale* of wo>-

from Danville. Itseems, sir, thar. down
in Danville the railroads have not

treated the people of that city with
regard, and that nn appeal to

the Interstate Commerce Commission
has, failed. Why. Mr. Chairman, how
civn 'we rectify her wrongs, which are
properly cognizable only by the inter-
state Commerce Commission? We can-
not touch anything .that bear? upon th>v
interstate commerce of this State.
which is perhaps nine-tenths of the
commerce of this State. When the gen-
tleman from Danville has failed to suc-
ceed before the Interstate Commerce
Commission, instead of resorting to th;

Intrastate Railroad Commissioner, it
seems that he presents petitia:;
tothe Seriate of-Virginia,at its special
session.flOOl, at a time when that body
had; adopted a resolution that it would
consider no matter of general legisla-
tion, as to a .matter in reference ao
which it had no jurisdiction, and be-
cause it did-.not immediately consider
it, government by the Legislature is co
be eternally and forever diimned.
'.'.. Not only .that. It seems that there
.was an accident in New York State and
for some reason or other, as to th*1

relevancy of-which Ihave been unable-
to gather, the legislative government in
Virginia is to be damned because the
railroad used soft coal in a tunnel in the
State of New York when, it.ought to
have been hard coal. The Legislature
after years fand 'years of consideration
adopted a railroad commissioner's bill
in this State. Again and again v.~as .\

similar measure to the one we are
discussing raised in the Legislature'and
debated in-the I3fegis>lature. and finally

by;a compromise a law was enacted in

1891-1592. Since that time agi-

tation has almost ceased on the subject

so far-as Ihave been able .to discover.
If there v.-as anything else demanded
'the' people of this State had it fully

within their power to have turned down
the -faithless representatives in the Le?»
islature who refused to amend or ex-
tend the powers .of that commissioner,

and itwas their-own -fault and itIs to-
day^theirTown'fault if they do not elect

[representatives ;to ;:the Legislature to
change the law on the subject.

Now Isubmit that on any Intrastate
commerce wrongthere is" ample remedy

in this. act,. and if the gentleman had
resorted to it;.instead of Tesortlng by

petition to the General '•Assembly ot

the State for legislation.. which is am-
rply'embraced within this act. T submit
he would have :gotten the remedy and
obviated fhe reliefsksn--SSbsrdC Now
obtained tlierelief of which ;he was *>

-desirous.,
_

.Now^ir.- Section 14 of-that act a very

simple and easy -remedy is provided,
and itis a remejay that, in a case with-

injmy-'pVn knowledge^ referred to here,

was resorted^ :Uo- by the city of "Win-

chester and relief obtained, and the
case carried to the Court of Appeals in

rth'lslState and;, there 'affirmed:
'•\Vhcneyer upon "complaint made to the

railroad? cbrnmisslonof \u25a0or from hi.-< own
knowledge/ 'and after he has ;giv«n tne
'cbrrtrhohcarriercoraptained of;reasona»^
notice*and ah: opportunity; to[be. heard an<»
has -';fully"investigated -the complaint. »

shall \u25a0 appear.-' to said:; commteslonor tna^
anv-Vomraori carrier dbihff business in tn«

State*htis;faile»] ;-cir- neglected in any r>*

spc^t^or "particular^ to -comply witl* \u25a0**

'pVo\is^ohs:of>thls'a.ct^>r-wlth any oC tn-

lavs ot thisiComiinonweaUh relating i\
the^transportation -ofifreight and P^?"*
ge¥s:by(commqn;carrjers, \u25a0\u25a0•; especially m rr-
gard C to\connections "with o ther riUlroau?-
jtheTwitesSpfi'tolljand the time schetliuc -v
shan;iin" "WTlUns.

~
request the said roni-

iinon carrief.'ibfJperson operating the cora-
jpahyV 'to;correct^ thelcause of compUußJ-
Ifafter ten ;days;the\3aiti" company nf>

•lects :or irefuses. :-; the .aaltl commls.s.^-
•

shall^liiHhe name/bf
prbceed^to^have'auimatters* or cause
cbmplaint^adjuated ibynh^clrcuH ;cour^?or?the^udge;; thereof iln .vacation, 01 «'-.

cbimtyjorlcity wherrin the cause o- •

p)aint4arb^havlngalrst;glven:th^s^
cbmra6H\carrierr(or4personiopeniUng_v;
\u25a0compaHy^tenJUa^'j notice,^whioh T.ot.-
strall'contaiaithe cause;of coraplainu i

-
;case^shall4bej heard iby5 the;J»^!li;^v

**
\u25a0

boutt^brJthe'ju^^lthereofjin^acatlO"-^.
Wiainotiec; andinoAothejri Pleadings ana

wealth, shall by mandatory; or w*.««Vjl^.:*6rUeopivvcnf the common ;l-"f?r-^:L^sonlcWplaln|d; ofitrom- further co it« \u25a0

iriKit<>|ytolatelthe law."

Sfe^^ffe™^'*^^^**"^'**^^^^-!^*]*''-:*^'.

Iffies6c.il rates of bothiroads.'s|Thatilsi
?hot;thVfabtUn'refereri"ce to this matter.
.There have ben -j;o shipments moved
fmovedfffrom}|Soutliwest Vlrsinla^vmiw^h^j^^^^^i^^^ok^Q-^M
t'Otiid^ilailway/Comi>anyin «'£. li>ng:vUme^
Ships do sail direct fronii/TNorfolk' and; (

ffromr tho terriiinals of the Norfolk andy

Western Railroad Company, and ship r
merits either from Chicago or Southwest
Virginia or any other points 'on or

reached by the fsorfolk and Western
Railroad 'can \u25a0be transported to Nor-;/

HqilcT^andi'vunloadedjori'/boardr: ships; for /
(fbreigri* shipment. 1

.Mr. BRAXTON:/:;.;Mr.rCliairman^l
/desire to'ask^whether any.-gentleman on ,

>"tiie?oth'er;s^
::about . ten /iriinutes ;of-ithe;;ad-^;;'

jburning^time. andiifjno:;one /desires toT
ipjbceed;at-this;time;:l/sugg^st^
Cbriirriittfee'Vise.

" ,-'

Idesire ;to/make [a(few remarks;* and Ido

!riot think theyfwill/takemoreHhan;ten
\u25a0! or fifteen minutes,: ;but •Iwould rather,

'begin in the morning.,.; ;-^
-
; /

'

L----JMr^BRAXTON: :'T: suggest .-.that ;the \u25a0;;
geritlemari take/ the floor now, and then ;

yield for,a motion to rise./ : : : ;
; -Mr:HARRISON: ;Iwilljbeglad to do \u25a0

that.
' '

//.The /'CHAIRMAN::, The .gentleman::

Ifrbm;•Winchester.; (Mr. Harrison) is en- /
titled to 'the floor. / ;':.: '''.--•\u25a0'/' ' " :j

V -JMr./':BRAXTON::;1./move /that tlie \u25a0

Committee do now;rise.:; /•" :^: /•;/;\u25a0-'. j
'/The /mo tion was agred .to,.and the '.

.Committee rose. ... .: ::,-;. ;; / / -: • '
./The President "having resumed the

ichair.-Mri Egglestbri.reported that ;the
'

Committee: of the Whole had had under y
.consideration) /the/ matter /referred ;.to.;,

them/ and;had made some progress, but-
had come-to no conclusion thereon. ;
/ . Mr.BRAXTON:; Imbve the Conven-/
ition adjourn. . ", . • \u25a0:.

'

v:.The motion was agred ,to, and the.
Convention i(at "five o'clock, and fifty

!
'

minutes P. M.)ad jourried until to-mbr-
row; Tuesday, /February 11,1902; at 10

\u25a0o'clock A. M.
' - .. \u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0;•...\u25a0'•:

"
'\u25a0

' ;- '

/\u25a0 l\rs*"^ j
/'\u25a0/.''-.: Vestertlay fs Session. . . j
/;• : \u25a0' Tuesday/ '-February.- 11, 1002. "..- ,t

The Convention. 'met. at 10 o'clock
A.M. \u25a0"-\u25a0 '

' . , •
\u25a0

Prayer by Rev. :W.T.;Derieux, D. D.
\u25a0The'pR.ESIDENT: The Secretary will

call the roll. _ .-
'

/.' v--- \u25a0\u25a0

;\u25a0 The Secretary called the roll, and. the ;

following delegates answered to their
inariies: - - - , '-_,'-

'
Messrs. Allen,. George E.,An-

derson," W. A; Anderson, Ayers, Barbour,
Uarhiun, Slanly U: Barnesr Thomas. H .
Barnes, Blair. Boaz. Bolen; Boukliti. Brax-
ton,-Brooke, Brown.' C. J., Campbell,' P. AY.
Cai.'ipbeli, J Carter. • Chapman, Cobb, A.iis-r
monU. X'unaway. Earman,- Essifslou, Kpes,|
Fairfax. Flood,/ Gilmore, Gillespie,fGuiss,-
B. T.~ Gordon. James W. LGordon,Green,i

Cregory, Gwyn, Hamilton. Hardy. Harri-;r

son, Hatton.r Hooker, Hunton. Ingram,
Claggett B: Jones, -. G. AY.. /Jones,
Keezell,:: -Kendall. Lindsay,; Mar-
sha-.l..McJlwaine : iliUer. Mon-"
cure. R; Walton*Moore, Mundy, O'Flaher-;;
ty,." Oriv Parks, :Pedigo,.Pettit. 'Pollard.
Portloek/ Quailes. vßichmond, ;Rives,:Rob-
ertson, iStebbins, Stuart, Summers, Thorn;
Thornton, ;Vincent. Waddill, Walker,;?iVat-;
son, Wesc'ott. {\Vise,:Withers, Woodhouse, :
Wysor," -.and the President— SO. /

'
-.

['.The -PRESIDENT: Itappears from
the call/ of the\u25a0roll tliat,eighty dele-.

Igates are present 1
—

more than a quo-
Irum./. The'Secretary'willread the; Jour- /
t nal;of yesteray's. proceedings: "', ;
!i The

'
Journal of .yesterday's •/proceed-

! ings: was read and approved. \]
I^EAVEiOFjABSENCE: :;j

\u25a0•"" Mr: BRAXTON asked arid obtained
leave of \u25a0absence' for three days, be- ;

1 "ginning to-day." for,Mr::WilliP.
-

CLOSING 'DEBATE. .
\u25a0

y
\u25a0 Mr. BARBOUR: I;offer,the follow-:-

ing'resolution," and ask: its.immediate-;
.consideration.,..'. :'\u25a0.. "I.

'..: ' "

j-
7 .The :PRESIDENT: The Secretary wiU;
read the resolution. \u25a0

; ' \u25a0•""/...-
'

;/./The",Secretary, read as follows:."-
'

\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0;. /.-'-..,
;"Resolved; That, beginning at --1o'clock .
to-morrow, the; Committee of the Whole
shall: commence the consideration '.": of
the 'report /of"the Committee Ton Cor- j
potations by sections and sub-sections,. [
and so continue from day to day>untir v
the same' is /cohipleted, \u25a0 during :\vhich.;
period no member shall speakifor.more .*..
than -twents' minutes /at any.one tirriery
to the/same question, nor a secoridjtime .-•

.until every.-/other'"member desiring -to /
ido so;has spoken."

'
\u25a0 .-i

> = 'The 'PRESIDENT: The gentleman i
from"rCulpeper.- . CMr. Barbour)."moves '\u25a0-,
immediate 'consideration of the resolu-
;tiori1offered .'by him. / / \ :/-'\u25a0
;:-The rribtion^vas agreed to.'.
:The/ PRESIDENT:. .The question re-"
curs on 'the; adoption :of \ the" resolution?
;Mr." ROBERTSON::/ Mr.-/President, :I:I
should like;to be' heard for a fe\v:min-
utes on v that ;resolution, although: Iam
not :personally, interested^; in- it. ;!This
\u25a0m'atterTcame up on /yesterday, /arid /a
number of gentlemen who are interest-/
/edin the subject;did/notdesire.to:have.j
:ariyJlirriit of-that kind iput/ori/debate.!
Every one of those gentlemen arc absent ,
from the hall this morning, aiii-it does \u25a0

seem to me it/would 'vbe. an.injustice, to
them/tb/take up a matter of:this;kinxi;

arid force -it to a, termination :;at;some
particular /'hour -without/their kriowl-/
:edge. •'• Thc gentlemen who still\haveIto j
;speak •.;on'/this v;matter may /

'
riot's;: be

!through with;their remarks on the gen- I
•.'er'ar-proposition at that hour. Ido not
•;meari./tb;say^ that "they/willnot/have
•finished,Vandir tliev were/"here// very.

\u25a0probably., they>might agfee to it;.;but I
;certainly Ithink :itis/;due to them that
;it;should/, not;be [forcela ;to a conclusion;: j;
until

'
they.:are/ present. /The ;geritlemari /

from Fauquierr(Mr.":JEJuntori)),': the/gen-. -: \u25a0

;;tlenian from Norfolk/(Mr./-Brooke);-; and ?\u25a0

the Erftntlemari fi-omi Petersburg '/{Mr.*-;,
Hamilton),;all.of whom are;absentito-i!
•f;;:.-, o-Djected \u25a0\u25a0 to.a limitation \u25a0 of

- the de-. .-.'
bate-on; this :subject.f Itdoes: seem j:to:-:
riiethut-it is pressing :this matter some-/ .
what- unduly"to/insist on/it, vl/wbiild//
"be^ladr

if::ihe; chairman /of ;the/Corii-;;^
niititebriCorporations -would.sigree/witH/>
:me, ifhe can,;iri my^yiew of the matter.^"/;-Mr-: BRAXTON: ;'Miv'President/ /I;i
agree /witht,wha t:-the;:geritleri:ari ;from";j
Roanoke;/;(Mr;:; :Rcbertson);ihas/:statedr j
"No;one?is niore

vanxiouslthan;l;?arid^rib'v
'orie-approciates- more jithan^L/;thejim^/^
'portar.ce/bf /pressing ;ahead this^workr/.;
but -fI'•:cannot, thinks that.-it :\vould?be/v

• wise'or ;proper: tofadopt^this' resolutionr ;
;just £at:/.'his 'time^H-Exactly^the-samb,.:.
(resolution 'wasroffered;on- ryesterday^aridv.
Ivqted sdowh; "Iri/yjew/of'thatiactionjof^;
the

-;Cbriventibri,}Q arrarigements i'/have//;beeri/made':by>*the/gentleriieril:<qri7-b6th^;
rsldeSiWho/;expect;to/spe^l\vithjrelatidn?^
f to';the^lerigth);of^tlieirjspeeches]f<ariail:^
;have;ribMouibtfttiatvthe>lerigth/|of|timep
'occupied^by geritlemeri^vhb/have; spokerir;
isincej/v that S= ac tioril/onS yesterday
taken/ wasiiri.view/':of;|the'pfact]|that^

rpTOb^blySthere>|"^uldib^|no/|limitfonjs
If they-!had "known^triat^the^fdebate|wpuld|be|llmitedr and;: that jthe^

1Conyeh tionS|to-dayi \yquld /.undo%whatl j
(theyidid fbrilyesterday^thbsergeritlehVeri; ,
\wbuftl:probably* ;nqt^hayeitakenTupisuchl|
tafllarge j-:proportion Jof |thej|time^and^
!pth~ers3§lithi
fsion a'sjlbngfasipossibl^^
>n^tfe^fa^|pres^thislmaUer*Cahead/^
"as^fast ns possibe^butjl do notjthink"^
'that!it|wbuld^be|e3 .tHer,|w4^fdrJpr~pper ;l|
|prp.pbs'^^liund«st^'d|i*''atßtKelmim9l|
|ber,(6f \u25a0 gentlemen' Vhojexpectijfojspeak^
ToTKcacli side omtif gcenniKproppaitiqn^
5is '!"settled;'-^ and £;Cba.tr= the/iwhole «matter,^* will|beTgotteri! throughrtwitKVbij^iofmo^i
r9w;¥ahd%underTallF/t^«ldrcujMtance«li

l ui-e/bf;.th'e Conveiit/on hoe lo J»uopt^thl»;
;!fes6luti6n.tac|th'iß!l.lme. r
;

][the gentleman ifrom^Augusta": (Mivßrax-
(ton);are?tneiveiYJrea^ns^wiicb:should ;

-imakeVthis^fesolutioji^prop^Jo/ne^^e]
l:h^e:'been v tallangrjabbut this^mattervl

,4,
4now/ for aviyh6le/week?[atfdithis >resolurJ

ptionlallows '{seven/ houi^ :;more:'?of-.?.this ,|
|age)Kral(debate;wlienlthere;is;abj36lute^}

/|iriittee.tsThe :whole:lthih^;;has^been/;out'
/^of arid/15 think/we^orsgiit! to

-
get;

;• (lownLto\u25a0:- business !bn?,:this :£matter4.ands
:itiby/itectipns. ;;Ihope 4^e rjsso^S

!-lutlonlwill•be adop tt*J.
iSfi. %̂>V*il"i3t^teKthis:i;;In order /.to],"avoid;
;i;any^ques tionfTabbut /the j;lnnita.tiqn -o?^
yFclebate^il ;jvfill"'strlkelout/the^/portionfqfJ
f'theJresolutibn/Avhicht limits/theTdeDatel
i-stb,twenty/ miriutes, ?so 5 that

'
itiwill;read :>

'
''Commence the. consideration; o£jthe,re£:

/;port^bfrthejCbmmi ttee/on^^Corpoi^tions;:
:
:Hby'::sections r'and;? sub-:sections, :to^rnor^)
/:row."at;1o'clock;" CaiHi; strike' out/the,
-balance.

-
." :'•/: -'\u25a0 -*.

/ Mr.'BtAlßrjMr.;President, Iam;nbt;
;very much interested ;in the; -.question;-:

Vibut^liebrifess' tbat vl'am uriable/toJun^y
. derstand . the/object of /the;gentleman-
"from.';Culpeper.- in this undue haste

:in
; the consideration, of the report :of this

committee. /Now. that gentleman, is ai
fmember- of'theiCominittee on- the; Pref-i
r amble 'and; Bill?of/Rights. /Why/ In^tlie;|
r ."world tdid he;not -try and hurry/up the
,report :of -/tha t:committee ? He/>was !
ri-willin's'to sit here and

-
hear the report

'

DofIthat cbminittee: discussed for a.week;;

"todetermine': the; question as to whether ;
i the v.-ord- "Christian". /should /gt>/vinto;

._\u25a0 the report.
1 We/on]y ;-h'ave 'about ;four

5.committees /.Avhbse. /reports /-: are:. -.'tO;^be/
considered irifthe Committee; arid ;in the;|

,\u25a0\u25a0 Conyentiori;:/ tOne /is '.the report; of 'jthe j
Coriamittee on and Finance. J

;:I;:I.do \u25a0not believe the consideration ;of 1

-vthe/ report of:the Commitee.on Suffrage
:willtake any great- leng-th of time. Why 1-j

:,;not let the report; of this committee |
•- take its "usual, course, 'a course.; taken;,

by/ the report; of/other committees?
It:seems to; me it is pretly- late "l^
the day "to adopt any"cloture rule now
to hasten the action of:the* report of

;.= this ;.committee. ;.The \u25a0gentleman, from
Culpeper-; lias had opportunity -for his
eornmittee^-r do not remember what

j other committees he is a
';member.: of~.

iand; 'they have ben. discussed :fullyarid I

J carefully. r I;tink ;it/is only:due /to j
the Committee on;;Corporations '\u25a0;:tha t

'

it should ;be allowed- to take its;due.J
course. . .-

" , .•
'

.' ''-""-
r Air. BARBOUR: / Inreply to the gen- 1

tlemari \u25a0 from jWythe Iwould.state the?
course ;followed.;by the: Convention In-j
the -debate J on' this rei>ort;is uiifrece-

l--dented in;parliamentary affairs, ?

'. There ,has absolutely ./been, no pend-
ing question before the Committee b£
the Whole for: the last week. We
have- been sitting here ;discussiri3 f?on-;

eral .propositions, v/Everyv /Every other, report/.
:t!tat riscome into the /Convention/ has
1been" argued :by sec tiori. arid :tha t is
the effect of my amendment as Ihave

/revised>it. , It is merely to put this !
report on the same footing: as" other i
reports.

'
;\u25a0 \u25a0•'.- - "'\. :;;:

r A
In reference to. the statement about

Uhis committee : having-- discussed^' for
weeks the question of striking the word
"Christian" outVof the Bill of llights,

;the ;sentleman is as near- right as.mem-
bers of his:party, usual ly are, because
rib such 'proposition has "ever been- de-
;7jaten in this Convention X'at all.; The,

on "Peamble /arid Bill of j
Rights" never reported /any..such /pro-.
position, an no -such amenment

'
has.

ever been; offere on the .'-floor .of the'
Convention. *

Mr. BLAIR: Mr. President, Imay.!
be inJstaken as to that/particular mat-:
ter, "but there Were .'other questions in.:
th 3report ::of that:committee whichi
were discussed, and

1thei. gentleman from
Culpeper "never .introduced any ;such*
fesolatiori as this before this report

'cameiir.v ."'.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0•':"-.. -:.v '
•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

--
.- ;--- ;-

;

\u25a0 The PRESIDENT: , The question :1s
on the -adoption of the resolution 1 of
the gentleman frofn Culpeper, as amend-
ed.. /-' \u25a0=•"-. //-'-;\u25a0 -. ;; -/-•:.--; .- ;\u25a0 /

Jfr.;MEREDITH: I- ask that . the i
resolution/be againread.
;\u25a0 The Secretary read as follows:

"Resolved, That; beginning at :\u25a0 one
-o'clock to-morrow, ; the" Committee/ of
the. Whole shall ;commence / the

'cbn-
sideratior. of:the report of /the ..Coin-,;
rnittee on Corporations by secticna and
sub-sections, ahci. so continue/from «lay
to dayiuitil:the',sameis completed."" .
/The PRESIDENT: /The question is
en agreeing to the adoption; of the reso-
lution .ofteT ed 'by. the gentlemaa from
Ctilpfcrrer (My.-BarbbuxO.'-as aniend«-d.

The resolution was agreed to!
'

:.
call of coiim;ttes?.

- . /
i /The 'PHRESIDENT: . The /Secretary
Iv.ill call the list of standing- commit-
h-'lees; for report.;;: \u25a0;/;-./ .' :/.:.: ,/ -'

I The Secretary called the list. . •-
CORPORArriONS. :

j MY.-BRAXTON: ,;I/move /that- "the
pConvention resolve itself into

'\u25a0 Commit-
\u25a0 tfc«s/of the Whole for the/further corisid- .'eratibh/of the report/ of the Committee

i'Von'. Corporations.
'

I The. motion -was agreed to, arid the
!cbiivintlon resolved itself into Commit-
Iteeof the Whole, Mr. rggleston in -he

..•hair.
- ;-.":

'
:;:

-
:". " //"/.'

[ The CHAIRMAN: .The^business be-
fore the Committee of the Whole =is the
report of the^Committee /on ICorpora-
tioris, 1arid -the gentleman from Win- \u25a0

Chester (Mr.Harrison) is entitled to"the.
".flbbr. \u25a0:\u25a0 .:,": ;'\u25a0/; -X ;/// <':]. ..%

"
/%" **._

I/// Mr. HARRISON:,/Mr. Chairman, :;if
gentlemen ;of this committee would-

be as brief in discussing/ this question

:as Iintend/ to be :arid shall
:be. there

/would be .rib -complaint 'of/ any extra,

.'time having been consuirie<l in this/mat-
iteiv-i.I wouldinot trespass riow;upon-the^
patience of this;comniittee, except that
/Idesire/ in justice^tomyself and in/jus^
ticeto '-'the \u25a0\u25a0 constituents*lhave /the honor:
to represent^ori "this floor- to:state/ briei-/

;lymyreasons for opposing the majority':
\u25a0report of this 'Committee.

-"
, / -_:

[v Ido -riot regard it,^Mr.-;.Chairman., as
.\u25a0\u25a0_any'/at"tempt,-- ;:ihvfact,/ so rnuch;tb,reg«-
;i&te/the"ranroads of /this State/as it;Js

•"\u25a0•an*:assault "upon-the General .Assembly.'.
?of -the; State,-; its past .history.aridliri its/
;Ifitture usefulness J/It/is/not-so,;rii'u'ch a"
/question /as :

"
to/whether ;we)shall /legis^;

liteHn/regard /to/ithe^raHrouds-of^tnis
State as it is whether the General As-

/semblyTbf itheStateVHhe;: representative^
:.itibdyl:of/the(\u25a0/free^p.'eople^o.fJ^ia.'lCom^
monWea lth are capable, of,attend Lng ;to
tVe dut-es which have heretofore been

i?as¥;&rieJ to them and which in any free
isltatetought" to/be!assigned ttotthSrn^slt ;;|isfaamitt^fth^^i3|is[legislation^

and the,; only :justiflcatloat
for thrusting;

PJpoiv; this Constitution has

•vfdiled "to perform Its duties arid^lia^
i'been in.default. :i;think;;it;Ayill|bog|
«ad day. in^thi^iConworiuc-alth wlCi?»Tj

pl'^^l^'n^y^o^^ladinitt^|t^t^fej
fl^^l^|g^s^S^^^^|E^^le/{of]
h'electlns'aV^theliV^epVesentatives to^heirj
fGei^ria|fcajS.b"l^^^^i^ou^^e^g[^^^|Hi^
||c^nsiitu^j^^Kp/wj^^^h^|q^Mti^|

that'hasbeh discussed -here from' ttai'S

and; Ohio|S^^^^^^^^i
matte sthel; Sputheni^a"^^

[toJinspectionrSiThisVnable is iwsskf'U, ,iur

convenience vVExiiibitA.". s ,-xi^^tha.t'-
r:..Vßeferrlng:lto- ItheVstatoment--made;taat
by,-reiison^ofSith6«Chesaßeakegand; lumo1 umo
\u25a0Railway.Trates:fsfumi3hed^beinfi^ark.^
rates^tncinforhiatiomwasnot^corr^t^andUher^orcimislcadink^^While^thevTateMnithc;Southern 5 States'; are :umformly^any

rquanUty^both ?asUoscla.sses;ami;Cominou^
ties^tliej factsSwith^referenceitoitl^e^ratesaccompanylng^aoie ior

iconvenicnceißmarked^ViSxhibit^s^^Mn^1;;rates *are :;those ?of ?>?>the iJ Chesa-

rpeaKe,; arid.v:Ohio*Railway
Uh6se^b£i-tHec;3outher^:Kailway^between
ißichmond^ vandWDanvhle AttCTtion^callodvtoUhofact.that- wiUi exception
ofivflouryhay;J lumber .andbferblizer.-stnc
(.Virginia:;rates iare;*;on^both- carload^ anci
flessitharircarload^uantities/nowerythar^m
:any.:ofithe )Southern: States^Thra^xcepi
itioris?apply-prlncipany«;tb:rtho^rat^^m
'Georgia; v which;-;onithe^four*c°m™oaitie*.
named; :arerlower jthan"in \u25a0\u25a0 vm&W&B®£K&
States: Further *ttention is called v.to;the

:facathatsthis!itable^disorpyos.jtheS^ta^
imontmade.that the^rates Jn;theSouUiern
States: applyluniforinly,:-botli:a^:to,ckiss
andr::commodl ty"rates, on \u25a0\u25a0•; traffic:^n>any,
quantity.'? The;- figures; covered .b> -tms

.table:are;correctr;and;the;tariff3»arejcur-
jrent and' can-be'refcrred.to at anymme^,.-
m"Reverting;to the charge !that Hhe;most
ifavorable rates inVirginiahave been-used
for'ithis -comparison, J;11sdesire":to5 desire": to:;impress

the fact that Imain., line,rates |are,che;,only
fair3basis 'iofr.rates ;for

-
comparison^, and

to ;emphasises further. |tha.fcj the •;\u25a0 railroad
commissioners-in the States of-lyortncsuo-;
lina-: and..1Georgia 1authorize Jhigher/:rates
-upon branchjlines;; and :in some iinstances
uponimain lines,; than itne standard: tariffb,.

such increased 1;ratesa tes \u25a0being;;lo.K.2o^ani!£ iin

isolated -cases, '\u25a0';. 50;per ;cent..;higher ;tnan

standard" rates, -according
'
to condltions_ ex-

isting as: to grades, light traffic? and-;other.
general 7conditions <which-"increase., the:cost
oi' operating ascorhpared with the amount
of traffic tosbe handled. I.Hence,; compari-

son of
-
branch :rates in Virsinia- '•AVitn

mahillnaV-rates- in the-: Southern
would bo funfair ibasis.V The figures

used are from' current itariffs :of,, the^sev-
eral roads in the Southern

;States ,.: and are
subject itoexamination; at any time.> «

VJn-the -Sunday (morning;;paper- a^.read
statement \withregard -to the. cost of coal
at'Richmond;- -.and" a charge.that-theudeal-
ers of Richmond 'ai-e paying,to-day, aivaa-
vance Eo£-78 s cents :on' Chesapeake and Ohio
coal. 1

'
\u25a0
-
The r-iChesapeake and •Ohio:"Rail-.

way. Company 'do;iwt- deal in coal.vandir
the;dealers v of"\u25a0 Richmond; or. any other
points liniVirghiiaonUhe Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway/ are paying rmore 'for coal
than formerly, .it- is^in the: price- of/the.
coal at ths, mines, and not- in transporta-
tion, rates, as the following facts; will
demonstrate.-: On September 21, IS&s,..the
rates; on; coal :to Richmond, Va.,:. were as
follows: . •

\u0084;:From the New River district, steam coal,
$2 per 2,240 pounds, equal to ?1.75 -per.2,000
pounds; domestic. coal, §2 per 2,240. p0und5,:
equal r to ?i".7S.:per 2,000 pounds. .From -.tho
Kanawha district, on splint coal. for.steam
;ind -domestic :;purposes, ;$2.50 Cper 2,2!0
pounds,' equal: to ?2.23per 2,UCJ pounds. ;On
January 2,,1597, :the steam coal ;•rate from
the New.;River district was - advanved to
$2.25 per 2,240 pounds, equal. to ?2.01

;per. 2,000
pounds. y:Oni Marslv-.<5,".,1597, the; steam or
domestic coal rate from the Kanawha dis-
trict was reduced ito ?2.25 per.2.240 pounds,
oqualxo ?2.01 per 2,000;pounds."; These rates
remained in effect; with trifling.variations;

until.April. 2,V1500. when they.:were r-estab-
lished. as follows: From New River dis-
trict; steam coal, ?1.50 per 2,ooo.pounds; do-
mestic 'coal; S3.GO per 2,000 -pounds. >-On
September 1.-1901, from the New River dis r:
trict. steam coal

' §1.50 per 2,000 'pounds;
domestic o coal. %sl.70 iper • 2,000 ,pounds.". ;On
April 2, 19CO, from the Kanawha district,"
steam' coal. $1.60 per. 2,000 pounds.; domestic
coal;. ?1.55 -per ;2.000 :;pound s ;; gas coal,1,$1.75
per 2,210 pounds. The last .rates from both;
the New River aii<i Kanawha districts^ are.
tie present rates* and. it;will be jclearly
seen tfcat \u25a0 they.;are; a material :reduction
Iror.i'the rates previously i.~:effect... ; i .'

--"It is noticed: that the charge is;made;

thutfthe statement to the effect that
"the,

rates :in Virginia^have been materially re-.
duced since IS9I is incorrect, and that, as' a1

matter of-fact; no reductions in' rates' were;
made! until the session of .the Convention
began. ;As a matter of fact, the tendency,
of;\u25a0 rates ;in Vircinia ,-has been towards re-
ductions'during .the,7 last fifteen years. ;
DuringI.that period .the;writer \.has been
personally directly connected with:the.es-.
tablishment of-rates on the:Chesapeake
and Ohio /Railway,; and the facts, that
these reductions shave been continuous can'
be clearly;demonstrated:: Itis true .that a'
more. g-eneral- reduction 'was^made by; the
Chesapeake and -Ohio Railway during the
year 1901,> but' this reduction . hadfbe^xn :.un-,
cler consideration for a year and; a half,
or more correctly speaking.-since the

'Ist-
of March;' l9oo.; J?desii-e to say in this con;
nection, most emphatically, tthatt t the.ses-;
Eion::of ;the ;Cpnventioii; had no:bearing
V/hatever. !upon ,-the- action :of..the" Chesa-
peake ;and ;Ohio ..with: reference to;ithese
rates.; Suppose, however, we disregard the
rates: of 'the Chesapeake, and ;Ohio-Rail-
way,1:the rates \u25a0of the '*.Norfolk and iWest-
ern, the Southern Railway; the Baltimore
and Ohio, in Virginia,""\u25a0 on:•main ilines,iar«>.
practically :the •same ;,as .-• the

"
Chesapeake '

and ,Ohio
'
rates to-day, and their rates

have .not; been reduced, generally in the
last two or:three

" years. \u25a0 These are ;the
facts/that can de demonstrated -beyond
dispute;-: so that tho: charge that;; the s»en-f
eral .reduction referred' to jhas been :a' very
recent', one,1;in fact; since .the? session of
the Convention began, Jis not correct.

"Yours very truly,
-- -

• -
"E. D. Hotchkiss, G. F. A.":(Dictated by E. D. H.) ;

' . :
'willnot read "Exhibit -A,-' which is

merely a comparison :of,the \u25a0 classification
between the Southern and the^ Chesapeake
and ;Ohi* Railway,- but ?here tis a'oompari-
son between the States of North Carolina.
South Carolina and-: Georgia, ;on :the ;:one
side," ;and \ the

'
Southern :and

"
the UChesa-i

peake'; and Ohio
-
on:the other,;' andt it;,wiir

demonstrate \u25a0 that the • rates "on;the -;Souths
era are -about the; same as thdse;' on;_the
Chesapeake iand \Ohio,;and that the"rates
on the first,;second ;ahd thirdXclass "com-;
pare withHhose of similar classes in Geor-
gia,!;South Carolina w andiNorth;:Carolina; 1:
as was shown ;in;the" original;;table,'.,' showr
injf them to jpe cheaper, in;the State of-Vir-'
ginia than they were in those three States. 5;

.. This is jalso itrue, v:with::the fexception of,\
I"believe, :bacon, -in-;Georgia— one^ article
refeiTed tbUn .the letter li.have 'justsread.n
Iam not sure which it,wast;;l have a table
herei: giving? the charges ;;on -bacon^; grain;'
flour.;- hay, ? fertilizer, vlumber,^ dry igoods,;
cotton :fabrics,'> ;.boots vand .shoes,:;. sugar,'
molasses -\ and .;coffee;-, and \u25a0.I:believe "Vevery
one;ofthem;is given either in:carload lotsor;:less rthahy carload ;:lots, ;and/ theyiwill
show that the average charges inWirginia'
on Jithe tChesapeake ";and vOhio /^and' t the!
Southern ;:Railway :are '.; less ;than fiinMthej
three iStates ;of Georgia; ,\South Carolina'
and /North Cai-olina, .with -their /commis-'
sions.''-; :.-- -:-/ . .~:\. "\u25a0"

-
L

:'g \u25a0-v'--'
ilwillnot weary :

the committee by; going
Into thadetails of the figures onHhose vari-
ous ai'ticles, but-thistable is at the disposi-
tioniof;members; ",should \ they^'desire it."i'lt
merely^? confirmsIthe '-.statement » that :.;:has
been.; madeC and J:whlcU:"T?,believe $ati-leastone pf'theexpertslwhohavevbeen^riguring
andjsupplying .the-information '\u25a0-. to the gen-
tlemen •\u25a0; on 'Ithe fother;: side \u25a0; wi11 :hot .deny,';
that ythe 1original," table -;furnished -bySthe-
Chesapeake '•and -;Ohio \u25a0\u25a0 Railway,T.byiwhich;
the •standard \u25a0,rates

'
in Virginia were lcom-

pared 5; wit>:hthe i?rates ,: in;Georgia; 5Soutlil
Carolina'; and North- Carolina;! while>jthcre
may|be;exceptionssthatidpsnot|falliwithin!
that;tablo,' is afair generaHcomnarlsonfof
those $rates, :

'
and T,wilI•\u25a0i?demonstrate 2£the

proposition; :that".it3started ;fout;ito_?proved
that 4thegrates 1,in ;were;maeriallyj
lower; upon>most; commodities than"in;
those ;three. Southern ;States.
a;The^gentlemanyfromsHalifaxSalsbS.re^
ferredto; the? rateVon? cattle Ifrom%certain:
points:in Southwes t^Virginiasto?Newpor t
News;ibßeferring sto^the srates Songexportj
cattle .'fromiChicago \to !Newport ;News and?
Nprfolk,5:1 desire ,» to3state rthat 4the'S rates
areithe i|sameivla"b6th !;linesfahd'; that -they,.,
are? neither J.550 i.per.*car:.h f.rom:iChicago fjtp
NewportrNewsTandfNorfolkir:n'oriare.- Ith"ey.
?54iper..'car.:^The 'rates; on^'cattleifromßChi-cago7t6?Newpqrt News iandf Norfolk-;are] 2s
cents ;per,hundredipounds;in'carload;quan-;
Uties.^and'ishipments^arejpilledfatlK.OOO;
pounds iperjear;^ and aare h weighed|ats tlie;
seab6ard,>and;-frolght?collectedratiactual=
weight.^ subjectftto 3 a -minimum iweightfofj
20,000 1pounds.'^cThese 9shipments ilwill?» al,i •;

averaging -fromi21,000 "toS25,000 spounds Sper.

man from-Halifax that when these oal-
fa*1\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- .'\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0*- ". ;\u25a0\u25a0--.\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0 a-,,*

tie are for export, when orsglnatingiinj
Southwest^Virginia.Ainasmuch ias?=the (

;

iteaniers^do not lariWat|Norsrk»il
caftlfHa^^ti^eiivfet^elCTitai
peake and Ohio Railway. Company/ at;

?Lynchb.ur^»iftndlth6reMy^ftr6*fiUMj6ptitOr

j^W^BTUOTON: S '-><" lh>
- "raiK-li lines

p<;rmlttcd,;u> 'jMcrcaßO;
!

ratcs fromilOto i^rccrit^n:^; in
pS.lsolalcdfc inst«rices,i;- to\ So pt-r cent . ;

P^>ir3\VJTllKKS::>•«»'. sir; thatMs~\vhat; 1,

v^"«ndcrstond. :ii?rce thoroughly on

Oiftt.
'

%
i- lam giving tho facts as^hc^'were given,

"
to. me. ami 1 hhvo rlic Xorth Oarciliu-

;rate hchcduJe :hore on;;m>Mdt-sk;:,l;fi!v'!;'
:A that U» .show 'that the Southern Railwnyj
Piinijyirgirii?-;ha* din-«ront.: rates .on -..its.

different -ratfjs;on, its;m:»in;
ili!lJncs>just a^sthe-ral<JK;»ri ;Kpril» CarM^:i;
v\iYe.allowed to vwry"1 -x 3ic commission.
>,* Now Iwill,cite froirs- another table.
'
C F«-riilizcrpia?^ 'IP-V.,.««•important item;

: \ af. traffic in >;oth State:'. .; . r

:\u25a0' "Five milps and under jPcr?.tpn;VX|)rt!i-
ICarolina CU cents. .Georgia :»0 ce:r.?,A. <&

X£D In Virginia"I<6 cents. -Virginia.Mid.-
: land CC cents. That is the main Urn*.
sf'^Ch'esapea'.ccjfand Ohio, S5 cents. r

I "1 any informed;\and rrcliabljy by- gen-^
ticmen xyJio!arc acquainted with those;.

I fact?, that up to last .Scpteniber or last

\ Auguft. the rates of the SpuUJern; lt:ul-
way on the' A. «fc D. on fertilizers was,

cent? fora livemile haul on the Dan-
ville Division, ai:d CO cents for a five-

mile haul on the Virginia Midland Di-;

"vision. .'*
" ' _

n
I- '\u25a0:"; Ihave the -."rates';, for from 5. to 10

? :miles,' 10 to IS. 15 to 20. and -so on.up.

; Let us talce a 50-mile haul. \u25a0::•,,

:." :Onc dollar and forty c^nts in North.
'- "Carolina per ton; $1.05 jn Georgia per"

16, ton; on iheVAV & D. division of the |

Southern • llailway. $1.75;: on -the Vir-|
-""-."•''ginia Midland line (the main. line, as I.
ii-undorstaiid it,\of the Southern Kail- -j
,•. way) 51.75, arid on the C. &O. SI. :.j"

I"'could go on \u25a0.indefinitely with the j
.;:!\u25a0.'.- lisurcs here belore me. but I«lo not ,
(:v^consider it wise to trespass much longer.,

\u25a0Tv- upon your attention with iigures and-!
J; data. Prior lo September or'AuKUSt, as !

-
I- nm Snformsd. • the' Southern llailway:;

- fertilizer rates had been $1.<50 and $I.^o |
.
'

for a 50-mile -T.au fon their respective di- |
'

visions as cited by me. j

Mr.THOM:Ishould like to ask my j

friend what hii statement is;as ;tq the :

comp.ii-ison of rates on the Southern
\u25a0'Railway in Virginia andjn the.States

-.:.•\u25a0;\u25a0' of North Carolink South Carolina and
..Georgia on the] main line, ,in both
places. . j

Mr.'•"WITHERS: I.have read that.-
•

Mr. THOM:' Ijust want .to know.

whether you claim tliey^are higher in
Virginia or. lower in Virginia?

:"\u25a0\u25a0' Mr. WITHERS: Iclaim that in
wme instances; they are higher in Vir-
ginia and in some instances -lower in
'-Virginia: and that in. nearly, every in-

stance the C. & O. is lower than the
Southern, either in Virginiaor in North

\u25a0'•Carolina." \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0
'

-; •\u25a0•\u25a0•
' • , ;

Mr.THOM: Do you not know itis a

fact that- they are lower in Virginia

-than in those State??
'

- •
Mr. WITHERS: Iunderstand tliej'

are \u25a0 wherever
'official classification ap-

\u25a0L-
plies; but not where the Southern clas-
sification applies.

'
. .

A - Mr. THOM: The Southern Railway

applies all over the South-
• crn Railway system, in Virginia and

"
outside of it.-

Mr. WITHERS: Mr. Culp does, not"
. Beem to think so. Mr. Culp stated, that

Lynchburg the 1 oflicial classification ap-

:\u25a0"-> plies and at Danville the Southern clas-
\u25a0' sification applies.

;. So Imight read along with reference
i,;to'cottpn seed, with reference to lumber,

fX with reference to iron articles, with re-

-'\u25a0'ference to meat (salted)— carload lots.
'

less than- carload lots, per 100 pounds,

and so on through the entire list; show-
ing that "almost- without exception the

;. Chesapeake and Ohio Railway, by rea-j

.Vson of its Baltimore and :Philadelphia'
••,rates,-' has lower prevailing rales than

fv. the Southern. Railway has on its inter-;-'
and intra;state traffic, both. . .

'\u25a0''-'"-
Now. Mr. Chairman, the question of

;classification, Ithink I\am correct
about the official classification applying.

\u25a0
"
in part a:i'dithe Southern classification

" 'applying in part. Iget it from gentle-
'
men 1 know; and fromMr. Culp's.state-

r'tnent. Here is: an article published inj
" "

'ihe Richmond Dispatch of August 10, ;;
'} ;1900;

1900 verified by a memorandum in writ- \
Ing

'
presented' to me thif morning, '.!

°:which Iwill not read, except to give a :

: ->"nierc dry outline of facts;. Some time in
'~

1900
-
June,: I-think/ thei Southern Rail-

• Uvay issued a.new classification, No. 27.'
Their classification now is No.:30,;Iam

and this classification as is-

8:- sued contains "2,6oo articles of merchan-
i;dise:6n which 1977: had tlie rates raised.

The Chamber of Commerce of this
;
'

city^ind this is;a report of the action

of that body—loudly complained, and

vvhen' they attempted \u25a0 to have:those in-;
greases looked into.;iliey:were told that'^

while the' increase had been made by

§lthe:claskification and:by wholesale, .the

.reduction had to be taken up article
•by article' and- subject by subject; and

by retail, as; was the case with
f'--banned goods, that

-
seriously, affected

• \u25a0' Vtlieicanning- industry of Virginia; and
.- after some effort and endeavor it was

\u25a0 -fouttd Uiat they could be reduced and

were reduced.; . ; ;;
So that the increased classification

"
had this effect, as Iam infarmed; upon

merchants, that when.the stuff;

Jbere from;Baltimore, New^York and
\u25a0-'"\u25a0 Philadelphia, it had to be distributed .
MtfSagr, the increased classification, Avhile,1"vv-hen itWent to Georgia 1by' way of Sa- ,
!
'"
'
vannati and to

'-North Carolina by, way j
ivof Wilmington."' it was distributed to

I the retailers and to the consumers un--

&:der"ihe foriginal Southern classification ;|

f^And it w-as for that reason '/.that the'

-^'merchants of;JRichmond andy ofpother

cities^ complained of classification; No. \u25a0

rthat lime-rand, Iasked the;

foiv-the? purpose of.- being, in-,

"^formed they have succeeded, in;obtain- \u25a0

*%I
Ane individual rcUil reductions in many

\u25a0 ihstarie'esby Uieir<K)hiplaints.; ;:.;.;;,--'- Now;:-Mr/'Chairman; as/ Ihave said.;
i'aiidas lanv informed in addition,. 1 do
'
'not desire to present^to.the Committete.

rth'e/Whole llbnig/tables which,lhave

in my possession as to the. Intrastate
~Ji:fates \Jn ,Virginia, because/ 15 have: too

long "trespassed on your courtesy and
l*palience: and/I- do/hot/ask thatVthey/be

made a part of my remarks, for. like
p^tnWgehtleman rfrom:;-Fauquier,/ 1/would"•

riot request the paper/ that publishes,

ifttiefofficial nsporYto so to the extra ex-

and Iunderstand it would be

fl^'wmsiderable «^tia exiieiise, to print

fiiih^imrbut^atanyUme'if any pnewisliesj
l^tofinppectjthem;; those; read /and/ tlioise
#not|read^thcy axe at his service.- ,lf
gsfttiere should be errors in them^ltls the.

'of'ih'e'gentlemen
-
compiling th"em,f:

Sstunintentlonallyjmaaer.Decause-tbeyjihaasi

%st>oVi interest In doing otherwise -UnanJfeSiankTth'em'iCf.rreeily/. \u25a0 4^^^;B^si.l|.h*a v«- not t»ntorod any fusiherjflgirj
reason, .13*10 intrastato ra^es,*?

because. I:didnot-waatitOjtrespass-upon
:the lime of the committee by touchinff
yUj)on Ujc very things .thatmy» frk-nd
\u25a0from Halifax,(Mr. Stebbins) has shown
:-so!co'jn'piciei>«'to your*;saU3factiohT.i'But
j1do stnmi ujiph^the rccord^made

"tiylhim
ifasio intrnstate rales, ami;made ;by the
j;railroads, as to. interstate, rat.en, anclyi"
\u25a0' si:binit:, tlie qucsllon yyltlilcon Jluence

"
to

'your 'decision^.; ;;: --'i'/.^'.'.'-' -'\u25a0'-.
:\t--.::\t--.: y";-" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>

Itwill *not;'-ioi toTsay vthat we ciinnot
.'controirintersiate rntes^The movement
to control :them fis;becoming so tremen-

.(lbusVthat the Senator from West^ir^
;^inia has introduced a -bilir'some'; say.

for^the purpose of anticipating; a more
Ktrfngent 'bill. \u25a0] to,- strengthen; ;.the:_ arras

of the: Interstate .Commerce Commis-
sion^ ;;The demand of such control:is,for
the purpose of preserving .-. the public

from the rapacityinot.of- citizens ;act-;

isig in .their individual capacities, ,but
of citizens who are acting through a

corporate unity, and from whom is
largely removed the' responsibility for
any acts of injustice that ma y be.com-
mitted in the name of the: corporation,

i:have .selected .-vnd dwelt upon the rates
of tht; Southern Railway solely, because
.that railway affects 1115- community. I
\u25a0have not" taken the Norfolk. and. West-
ern J^ailro.-d,. because I_•; leave tliat: to
gentlemen who are upon its line to tes-
tify to its •\u25a0• inequalities: and: injustice.
I;have not trenched upon- what occurs
in the Valley, because there are upon

\u25a0this /floor, sufficient .gentlemen who can

testify as to.how the grain, and liay of
the Valley is.discriminated :against. I

Ihave, not trenched upon any:other, com-:
imunity than my own because I:desire.
Ito get" at the truth and the facts, and
!Ihad them in my possesibn,; admitted,

!proven, sworn to, so. that, they cannot
ibe controverted. : f

- :
l'am not here, Mr. Chairman, asking

for rev«»ngo upon corporations. Iwillsay,

in ,'\u25a0 justice to the .very railroad -,whose

record of -injustice has been submitted to

Iyou, that 1 believe it is giving-the'-best
I\u25a0passenger service in all the South: that in'

many respects, it surpasses all competi-

i tors; but that wherein it seeks to .-wring
i from the citizens of any. community .of
[-Virginia more than a just .return for its
'public service, there; Iclaim we should
say, "Thou shalt ?top."

\u25a0 Ibelieve. Mr. Chairman, incorporations,

!in development.; in progress, in improve-
ment, in even civilization;.I;beli.eve the
civilization of a community is helped by

the common carriers of .that community.
-

I.believe that any of.the.modern improye-
menu?, such as the telephone, telegraph,

express companies. -anything that :aids

the transmission of products from -point

to point, anything that annihilates -disr
tance and moves it as a factor in. the cal-
culation of profits in the estimate of
what our country and its communities are
capable of . - .-

Mr. THOJI:. "Will my. friend permit me

•to ask him "a question? . /
Mr. WITHERS: Yes.

- . .. J;
Mr. THOM: In connection'; with .what

you said about the passenger and other
service:- of the Southern Railway, leaving

out this Danville matter to which you

have alluded, except in that, have you.

any. other "complaint against the Southern
Kailway?. -. -- -

Mr. AETHERS: Oh, yes; a gi-eat many.

Itis. not a"local Danville complaint at all.
Wh>, my dear sir, the Danville merchants,

since you have mentioned it. complain, of
their being precluded ,ifrom.selling to the
icounty peat seventeen miles., away, no
they tell me, because of a rate that allows

Iother communities to sell there at much
Igreater distances,, and they cannot' even

g0... \u25a0

- .. \u25a0 . -"-,-\u25a0
- -

\u25a0-
- ; -

Ido not come in here .with frivolous
complaints." 1 would, consider, it beneath
the dignity of the :Convention and .be-
neath my "own self-respect to urge frivo-
lous or "isolated instances of complaint.;
Isubmit it is a just complaint when there
are communities in Virginia^-and they lie
all around Danville and about Danville—

'

from whom a tribute is exacted' greater

ithan the taxes they.pay into the; State
treasury from the four great sources of
taxation. ,: , ." ;

As Isaid, Mr. .Chairman. Ibelieve inde r
vc-lopment, Ibelieve in progress, Ibeiievi
in education, Ibelieve in.encouraging all

that .tends to upbuild a . community

and •: upbuild its citizens; but Ibe-

lieve that everything that does a. public

service., transmits a message and anriihi-"
iatcs distance, that -transmits another
message "and annihilates time, . is of-;the;
greatest benefit that can possibly be con-
ferred upon/the industrial and; mercan-
tile classes of our. country; but Ibelieve
those creatures of the law .who. are thus
created and permitted to live by virtue of
charters, privileges and franchises; should
be. made to observe the rights of the pub-

liciand, if you 'please, the rights of the

people. .
Iuo not believe we are any more in

the posiiion of doing anr injustice to the
corporations than England was when.-.by
the statutes 01 Mort Main she stopped

the grasping of lands by the clergy. They

had a much more potent, and. powerful
weapon to offer in the defense of their
rights, for they said: "We grasp these

lands arid holdrthenv for the sake of holy
religion and the saving of souls and the

eternal welfare of man." /
The only reply the corporation can make

is," "We "do these ;things in order to de-
velop commerce, to promote the growth of
communicaties, and to swell me income of
our own pockets." But:that which the

law creates, that .' the law should also

control: and Isay that" it is not.beneath
the dignity of this Convention to put upon
the common carriers of Virginia such re-
strictions as will enable them to. earn a
fair1
'
profit from their investments, and

willkeep them from exacting tribute from
"its..citizens and its 'business ana Its in-
dustry. '\u25a0-..: \u25a0

'
': -: \u25a0•-..-. .'\u25a0.-\u25a0:.\u25a0•\u25a0..

Ihave had some little,connection. with
some sorts of corporations, and' the •con-
nection is nothing more nor less, than a
client' in your office; than a business :in-
vestment. than a business enterprise from

which you"hope to earn :
income,:and:divi-

Idonds "and prbntsV" The very fact that
modern invention -;has ]practically; anriihi-.
laied distance and . time".V:has'.jncce'ssarily.

IrcQuirod; the; undertaking 'ofigreat
prises by corporations, because, individuals
could riot:' assume "'-.the enorni mis liabilities
necessary.;; But. tnose'V'a"re :;. the"-:'creatures',
of the law. _ it is r.btpopulistic,;it is-not
'tlie net of a atrmarian.' nor a proletariat,
Inor anybody else, except a good citizen, to
demand of his -country's", representatives

that they shall give :him a government

that will"-insure his";rights"; of property as
welllas his rights of life arid liberty;• and;

j it \u25a0•' is ;a fundamental v principle !just;;as
lriuclV:in one. case as in the

'
other. ,.., J\ ''- '.

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 No
'gentleman can take"me;off my

'
feet

!\u25a0 by talking about stopping commerce. -It;
iis urged cveryJ time :anything: issbught'. to

!be done! which seeks itoicontrolthosclSvho'
iare public service carriers. > No gentleman •

icantake.ine" offmy feet by saying we.are
barring progress.'/ 1. say.-that a 'wise;regu-j

•lation".and;cohtr,-2V tf puWcy service ; cor-
ponitioris"is the greatest!: help:to}progress/.

\u25a0 lx. removes ;\u25a0 friction; it'Removesifaction:,.it. ivmov^ ant«dgoriism'3 ;arid;;hbs-';
legislation ;>il". keeps; thcm;at?lea'st v

to
[&omc ?cx tori'Vou t of.PolitIcs.' and it.removes \
. fiviniUhe("community a "constant sotirce^of
•irritation^: contest ::and^coiitroyeVsy^/be-!
tweenfthe' pubHc':on;.tHe::one''hand: and'

'. thVst 'public service-}; corporations ;on i:the;
other.
4-lt is 'a••wise- regulation.-.: lt has been; and:
ie vbeing^apiirpvcdIby;niany\ of > thei-wisest^
siu«lents'". of tconomicK: In thls/country."
:It-is:Roirisr; toVcro'-iv;arid|fgentl.;;meh frri'o^raS^^ellSjMoinireythat\lt^represdnts}|thel
.tincxpressc'd;;'Jri;maHy;.instances;iprotests\

against ?h vwrorig^thatjthtsiv
''fiofnolaunders taridiorcassnotJlo'cateVltut:

1'cent fol?bf5suchl; cdrpoi%U6ns iis % that% the)
'irritation Sfinally^ets toftthat*:poiutsthat;
|-ii*-1»ecb'hiesYai blind}iir-iishlr-iishlofimen,? sque«zed j
i'inVti'tiidiiriiiiccpaivl'isnVllffhtm/tjv> tiarir;

jali::<- rtS amst.fr!»r.-f and foe.
'

f^WM
wlustk* ." this, down

!tlie wir.d:'.ThclState}is;bchiritl)this ';inpve£
'Wu:it^TJie>veople J:of;Hlie:StatD^i.wqbe- i

iliind-ltHThe:press fofstho"-State :ts:pi"icti^
c;i)ly.behind it;/.The ,business *associations,

•Offtli<?:State'are:behind I'it:'SltUs:a.:inovcf:
merit ,tha tvwin/strengthen c the iConstitu-;
tion. • -'It?It? is ba; 'rnbvement> that;wii^-witrK
FXrind Lthe :\braini •'andVintel]igoricci;of/;;thei
:corpqr atioris \u25a0

--
It
'
is =, a]fnoverrientlthat iwili\

'make? votes "k for;:this ~measure ;yand;.' it:is \'a-Vnioverhentrtliat^lias^invitivjaboveiall, 1:

•thnt whiclv'isVjust/ and'/equitable: and;

right.
"

] benevci" as l%said,* ins development, ..in
progress, in: ihe .very bestiapplication ;of
iseiehtillcfendeavor; to'Dractical; details, :so
that; ins the ;lareestipossible; way.Hthe^re-
sources fof '\u25a0• the *South, the -wealth ;;ofithe
South.- may be exploited and brought forth-
sothat.we may.bea-thriying and prosper-
;ous.s peonlc.:! 1 believe sin:; civilization~i«it
is based'upiin {hose principles of industrial,
development/and Tbclieve ina'civillzation
that; v/ili at. .the -same :time:demand.ya

ojroper accounting to the ipublic for \the
acts of these •• corporations of\u25a0&public.car-
riers* nature. ."i:r-"-\""-'.-'.. ".:--;-. '•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-'.-,'

'\u25a0-•1 believe; Mr.«Chairman, in that sort ot
ci\nlizatJon ;that' carries .alongriwithrit.the
various ">classes J of -our-.society ,ami -1does
not create; submerged tenths, :andr.puttlns:

under the feetlof the few. withall. the
i
good .

things
"
-of

'
life, the many, with;practically,

nothings You.may say Uhat" is ;a/dema-
gogue's appeal, -but Isubmit itis arighte-.

'ous-appeal, -because-I'believelin:'a-civiliza-
tion that seeks in the highest possible way
jto-

hold 6 out -hope Ito:.hiniv who:is]less ifor-
tunately^ placed mii the; plane, pfJ life,? and

\u25a0 thatiholtis out hope, in1'this; instance not
merely,to,those l'.who, control; and;own,",but--
those "who-are employed -and' who. work.\;:l_

'believe,* sir. in;a civilization that^holds out
hope s to tha switchman ;as :.well?.is to. the
president of the; railroad;; and Ilbelieve'in1

a.civilization that' holdsiout -hone . to:;the
man with'his hand upon '.the v throttle; as
we.l as to the man who rides in a private
car. "(Great applause.); V • .

Mr." HUNTON:: Mr. Chairman, just one
moment with-reference -to the rates: that
were put before the :Convention by<my
friend :from Halifax (Mr.\u25a0 ":Stebbins). I
would*say.'one-word.'ifirst, m reference to*
the table produced by myself as ,to the
commodity rates; : V -\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0! \u25a0' \u25a0'' \u25a0\u25a0.'.'\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 ='
.Irmaintained: that -the. comparison; was
made between WirginiaVand. the other.
Southern States in carload. lots. That was
oorrcct. M was -in" error -in:believing-that
there were higher. rates both for the Ches-
apeake and Ohio, and the Southern ;Rail-
.way in the;Southern ': States upon. most ar-
ticles where they were inless than carload
lots. v l;desire;:to make that statement: of
error -upon"my-part. _'. \u25a0

\u25a0 :
- - ' .".

'.There is a further in.the rates
given by my friend from Halifax—no!, that
the. rates given by him'were incorrect.: but.
that the basis of comparison was mislead-
ing-.i.The basis of. comparison taken by.
him 'of the Southern Railway was .upon .
two branch lines of;the Southern

-Railway
in Virignia. the one leading- from: AVost
Point to Danville,-the other from Norfolk
to Danville! Now, inmy, opinion,.that was
not a fair..:.basis

'for comr>arison,:for the
reason that;in the Southern :States

"
which

have commissions. :the commissions .them-
selves .', permit; - upon •>.-branch lines, ;:.or
short-lines, an increase of from 10 t0.;20
per cent, and in^isolated !cases of 50 per
cent., increased' charges over the regular
rates" upon the: main lines. The reasons
for that are.perfectly clear. Itis. because
the branch lines generally pass ;through
sections jthat Iare ,less densely -populated,
and :-that'iurnish less product. to be hauled
over the road: and Imaintain: it;is:unfair
to ;comoare any :branch

'
or^ short." roads

with main line-rates, and that the |only
way to reach a fair,comparison is by,com-
paring main-line rates with. main line
rates.-:: '\u25a0\u25a0..-."-''•-; \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0 \u25a0^'\u25a0'-:-:- \u25a0 -'.;\u25a0. \u25a0

Again, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of
the committee.\it has been maintained that
the Chesapeake and Ohio has been select:
ed because. ifpresented the cheapest'tariff
of. rates in Virginia.-. My information is
that that charge: is.absolutely unfounded,

and that the charges of;the Southern'Rail-
way^upon its main line in Virginia are. as
cheap, and in instances cheaper. • than •

those upon the Chesapeake and; Ohio Rail-
wayJ -. ;•. '-. - ' . '- ::.\u25a0 \u25a0}"'\u25a0 • \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0

,Jn addition to that, Idesire to affirm
that there was also an error in the table
presented by myself of the. Chesapeake
and Ohio" Railway Company ;as ;to the
rates onlumber, in some !of the Southern
States, which will be referred "tomore in
detail in a moment: but Idesire also to
affirm; that the result of: those tables ;is
practically accurate, arid that; the. charges
on^the Southern, and -the Chesapeake /and;

Ohio inVirginia are less than in the States
of.' Georgia, South -, Carolina and North
Cardlina. : V . . -

» I.will read a letter from Mr. E. T>.
Hotchkiss, general freight Iagent )of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company.^,;

\u25a0;
'

\u25a0 • : "February 10, 1902.
"Hon. Eppa HurAon. Richmond, Va.:;,;''

"Dear. Sir,—ln;response to:your inquiry
for additional: information. with reference,
to comparative. table of class and commod-" j
ity rates as between; Virginia and North
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia,,
which c figures have been ,attacked, \in\ so
far.' as the Vifnir.ia.;rates are jjconcerned, :
and ciaimod to b» inaccurate, '. unfair and
misleading. Ide«ire to present some facts
in connection with-'the .-. figures "to [demon-
strate: that, notwithstanding some trifling
iiiaccuracies.in the^iigures. 1 they are sub-
stantially correct; and bear out :the state-
ment 'that/ by..comparison, v the -rates: in
.Virginia ai'e lower than in the three South-
ern'States. :referred to, Thaving; railroad
commissioners with ..the :power -to make
rates.:" ,:;:-::' .' \u25a0'\u25a0',- \u25a0

-:".-:'.:- ;.>\u25a0\u25a0•'.\u25a0:.
\u25a0 "(1). The comparison is made- in each

State 'with the current rates applicable,on \
main lines, which is certainly a fair basis
for comparison. . /

""
'.

"(2).'Not being familiar.--with the lumber
classification and .rates.;, in th& South,. I
inadvertently applied \ the rate:per carload
of 20,000 pounds in the States' of North
Carolina-; and- G-eorgia.v; whereas ';\u25a0. ~L*.have,
since :.been \informed' :that the rate ;is - per
carload; ofi;24.000 pounds.:;-: This, uninten- \u25a0

tional error makes the -rates =011:: lumber,
shown in the tabled insofar: as North Caro-^
lina "and Georgiaiare conoerned,';- higher, \u25a0

by a^ small fraction, than .they are. For
the" purpose of;comparison, 1 -icorrected fig- |
ures -are: shown^ in table;of ;rates, enclosed
.witlv;this letter, ;which willbe" referred to
later on. \u25a0': :'.' . '." ,\ \u25a0' - '? 'V-.": .. I'J7J
, "(3). Insofar as the' class rates and;,the
commodity .rates.'other than.;above?men-
tioned.are concerned,: theyhave been ;com-
pared and are in accordance, with the'cur-
rent-rates in:effect a Vthe present'time. -C:

-
."With;respectito.class rates:';: As a:gen- :

eral': proposition,; a very largeI:portion;-. of
traffic

'moves :.under '• the:first,\"!second ? and
'

third 'classes, -when in~ less \u25a0=than ;
quantities; and;would therefore ;be subject
to practically the'sameclassification;; that
is. the classifications :uponv which;.the less
than; carload: shipments are handled under,
the three classes named do:not ;vary*to
any

"
extent. It;:-is."; therefore, '?. evident*ithat

the .business moving.v.under^'Commodity;
rate?.'" to:which .first.;•;second and :third
class •rates'.;apply,->covers .a' large;;portion :
of railroad trafflc;in which the:smallshipi |
per and .general; public a.re .interested. ;;v :•.-.;
i"Inotice that- very,grelit stress is laid on \u25a0

the fact that: different classifications ;-gov- :
em' the -rates -in"-Virginia.: as "compared- j
with;those in North:and -South; Carolina \u25a0

ahfis Georgia;^ and 3that"-.the^ classification
applicable toithegrates ;iii]the States Isouth;
of;Arirginia is \u25a0,a;yer jv.fnuohtlower? classifi-
cation;, and!ithat.'in;.preparinsithetableTof '
figures:; no mention-was, madeiofsthis fact; s

and' that, by reason "\u25a0 onith'e.s lower Iclassifit ;

cation applicable to.theYSouthern: States ;as
'

indicated,*? whichIclassification ;*itHs "con- -:
tended iiapplies": the? ratep-to; all;i classes "»of I
freis-ht'in-anyiquaTstitjJ, 1 the -rates inKthe \u25a0

Southern^ States- are> very,'muchr-lowerA by ;
Qomparison-.^ltjisitrucrthat^ theYSouthern i
clnssiflcatiomis ;somewhat; lower)thani,the \
official^classifica tiori;-"-the.- la tter.:beirigjap-[
plicable;to*our line in.Virginiaf'which rates' i
areishqwn[:in" the' table. Kbut;>that;;thisidif£ i
ference^in ;tho:<clßssification::tmakeß' ;the' i
rates-.lhlthe.* States south'of^Virginia'lower, )
than: those, in.yirginiarfcan besucoessfullyj '.
"coTnbatted;-a6:Js :evidericedibyithe[enclosed j
tabulated !.fjj?ures,l,whlch; coverjthe!prlnci-;

pal%necPEsaxies Sas S transported Soyera the ;
,various|txansportatibnUines';inJthe>several ;

;

;:, "Further, *in rerard to tho statement :;
rhade^thatjjtheSmost^^fa^r^^lc.-iratesHin: :

ibeeniuseif llh:il*us;"comparl-^ j
son :^Th"e| attached |tible *of;rates, iwhicUJ \u25a0

Jsca;*oomparison;tof*.the;jcurrentiirates|itii ;I
effects;itiS.??lrßinia r, for >; 10,^50,^: lOOftandSKO 5miles,, arefbetween|Chesfiprake^and2dhld s
matn:^:llnexnbints £arid S Southern^llailway, !
ma inJilinoTsbotween® RfchmoridS and*Dan-* \
vtrie^iandfe.thisgstatement.Udlsprovesg'tho- [
charge; thatr.thcimpstjfavprable,rates ihsvye" 9
been>'4ised|ln|theicpTnDarlson^r^hof class \ratcs^ihvthtsliJtablaSforMthegfirst&three I
classes! arefstiractlcallyigthellsameM.lnas-; •
muchgasfethe alpwericlasses j-apolyjtpfjthe \commodities,-;! so f,fari;as ®thel3Chesapeakt J
w&m::

•
.* \ :&mm

PS&p^ !--"' \u25a0 ':lKe^^S^^ornfHit^^^iffi(^Rnoi<a.t'ronSM"Stiltoßein2?**Ori . . w .-
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